
r* alt On the 45th or Mar, a hoot 40 fall oFSuSli- 
r nnHer convoy from MrlTina for 

■ntranfporrt, under ^ 
f.... troon. 

Palermo, for th.f p»rj 
>ri ii V n • Si, i|, foops roircf* a fmall 
Th' Britijh .mv Siahf £ ft i§ occ„pied 

part of Calabria Ulterior. rK 

by the -ipient compofed About the fi.ft of M^r, * rr, ,hr n..r 
of people from the Levan*, rail demandl 
pofe of defending the iflan<T‘of M». •* 
ed their difeharge from the Britifh «... 

confequence of their having fieard thai 
tie* had commenced bet weed their f*ve* 
the Grand Seiguior, and Greater itain ; anu a® 

the governor of Malta did not thin.lt proper t, 

grant tbeir requeft, they became very diforder- 
ly, in confequence of which one of the officers 
of the regiment went among them to eha’eavor, 
by fair means, to quell the the di(lurb*«.’W » 

but not fucceeding, he relorted to blows. They 
immediately feized him, hacked him to pieced 
with their fibres, tore his heart, vtt palpita- 
ting, from hi* body, andhoveit into the (fleets. 
The Britifh and Maltefe toops of the Miami im- 
mediately aflembled, but the mutineers having 
had tim to fieze their arms, retreated to the 
caftle of St. Elmore, of which they took pof- 
feflion, and renewed the demand for their dif- 
eharge, and fliins to tranfport them to the Ot- 
toman empire and threatrfwd, in cafe of a re- 

fufal, to fire into the town, which threat they 
fhortly put into execution, as the governor dill 
remained firm. 

The different batteries were then turned on 

♦he fortrefs, and the cannonading and bombar- 

ding continued for about 43 hours, without in- 
Icrmiffion, when the befeiged demanded water* 

and threatened to fet fire to the magazine, un- 

lefs they were furnifhed with a fnppiy: this was 

refufed them, in confequence of which a num- 

ber furrendered, but the mod daring remained 
by the fortrefs, firmly determined to put their 
threat into execution. They accordingly laid a 

train, to which they fit fire, and in a moment 

blew the fortrefs and a number of the befeigera 
and befeiged into the air. Six of the mutineers, 
who were mod diftent from the magazine, 
mtuie their efi ape thro’ the line of troops which 
furronnde,! St. Elmore, and retreated to the in- 
terior of the ifland, where they wandered feve- 
ral days, hunted from haunt to haunt, until ex- 

banded by hunger and the numerous wounds 
they had received from the different parties out 
in fearch of them, they were at length taken 
and diortly afterwards hung, in prefenct of the 
reft of tlie regiment, who were taught to believe 
that a fimilar fate awaited them. 

FxtraS of a letter from Burlington, Vermont, 
dated July 13. 

“A letter has been received from a gentle- 
man now in Quebec, by bis friend in this vi- 
cinity, dated July 4, in which he expieires 
mtich anxiety to clofe his bufiuefs, and leave the 
plane, as the public mitul was then much agitat- 
ed there in expectation of a rupture with the U. 
States.” 

Chillicothe, July 23. 
Extrafl of a letter from Lexifigton, (K.) ic a 

gentleman of this town, tinted July 1 5. 
Mr. Blauuerhaflet was am*fled in this place 

yefter^ay, ami Thomas Todd, circuit judge c>f 
the U. S. has direfted the marlba! to take him 
on to the city of Richmond, in Virginia, where 
he has been indifted for high treafon. He is 
confined in the jail of this place, until the mar- 
fhal is ready to proceed with him. 

ExtraH of a letter from Kevj-Orleam, dated 
June 18. 

“ I am happy to inform you that his excel 
lency governor Claiborne is fail recovering, and 
is now able to walk about his houfe on crutch* 
e».” 

i€I*e <8aqaitcr. 
R iCHMOND, 4th ju'ews r. 

TRIAL OF AARON BIJRR 

■(continued by adjournment and held at the Capi- 
tol in the Hall of the Kottfe of Delegates,) for 
High Treafon a,<ainlt the United States. 

August 3d, 1807. 

Pkesfnt—John Marshall, Chief Juflice 
of the United States. 

The court afTcmbled at 13 o’clock.—An ins- 
men A* concourfe of cit:y.cns attended to witnels 
the proceedings of this important Tr al. 

A few mi inter after, Aaron Burr ripen'd at- 
tended hy MefTrs. Wickham, Martin, Lotts 
and Baker and Mr. Alllon of Suuth Carolina. 
Mr. E- Randolph entered foon afterwards. 

Meff s. Hty, Wirt, and Mc’Rae attended as 

eounfel for the profee«tion. 
Mr. Hav obferved that he could take no fleps 

in this buftnefs, until he had ascertained whe- 
ther the witHeffes fummoned on the pait of the 
United States were prtfrnt ; he therefore re- 

fuelled, that their names might lie called over. 

Their names were accordingly called in the 
following order: * fliomas Truxton, *S f-phen 
Delator, 'Benjamin Stoddert, 'William Eaton, 
*Hrilliam Duane, 'Frick Rollman, * Peter Tay- 
lor, 'Jacob Allbripht, 'Charles Willie, 'John 
Graham, 'Samuel Swarttvout, 'Julien Dupief- 
trr, 'P. H. M.Prcvnft* Ifracl Miller, 'Samuel 
Skouten, 'George M rrgan, ’John Morgan, 

TIsom as 1organ, *Nicholas Perkins. * Robert 
Spence, * George Harris, 'Cyrus Jorirs, 'Tnomas 
Peterkin, E'ms G >ver, 'Simeon Pooie, *Dud 
Jey Wood bridge, 'David C. Wallace, * Edmund 
H. Dana, James Reid, 'John G. Hendcrfou, 
* Alexander Hmderfon, * High Phelps, 'Jacob 
Diinhaiigh, *Chandler Ltndjley, *fobn Mullhol- 
lard, 'Janus Rimx, ’William Lotc, David 
Ptfi, * f'horra* Hartley, ’Stephen S. IVelcb, 
’fumes Kinney, 'Samuel Moxley, 'Edmund P. 
Gaines. 'Aujbrofe D. Smith, George Peters, 
Jlhner L. Duncan, Lewis Ktrr, John A. Fort, 
'Benjamin II. Latrobe, Cow;<-s Meade, Tho- 
mas Fity.patric k, Thomas Butler, Robert A. 

^ New, Thomas T. Davis, Sy a* Ditifmorr, ()»v- 
cn Alton, William Davis, E. K'bny, Theodore 
Bright well, John C illiet, Dr. Bennett, Eirl 
Sproat, RobeVt Wallace, Walter Putn <m, John 
Dina, Alexander Ralffon, Mrs. Vanhorn?, 
Henry J .cobs, Ranfome Peale, Hamlin Hicks, 
Plielow Wftofter, John Blair, fames MeDoevell, 
Samuel N. Lockett, Stockley D- Hayes, S untu I 
W. Butler, Walter C. Davidlon, John Birry, 
'I homas H. Culling. Nathir.icl Evans, Jacob 
Jack fun, William Piatt, William White, Ja- 
r.ud Brooke, Morgan h’tvill, Thomas Callis, 
Mr. Pcterfon, J_,n tit. Swearingen, Mr. Weaver, 
Col. Ofmund, M j. M. Porter, J. If. Walback, 
Mr. V 1'ihorne, Dr, Charmicharl, Dr. Alflon, 
C d. P. R ad, John Wi k ns, Stephen Wool, 
ber ton, David Me Key, llngh Allen, William 
Davis. 

Thofe were prefetit, whofe names are printed 
in Duties. There!! were at>f< nr.—Such as have 
a * prefixed to their names, were recognized at 
the former meeting of the court. The rert 
w re not. Of courfe, molt or all of thofe, 
whole nimrs are placed after that of II. La 
trot e, have been fubpeenaed Jince the adjourn- 
ment of the Court. 

Mr. Hay begged leave to mention, that he 
h id nothing more to ftihmit to the court, this 
«!iy. It was his duty to fiirndh the arcufcd 
w ih a lift of the Jurors, wiih ihtir places o' 
residence j and alio of the witntfic*. But than. 

'Wfrc many or the witnefles, of whof? place* of 
relidcncc he *ni complvatly ignorant : fevcral 
liad not appeared; many tud been merely pointed out to him hr tf* A. G. for the U. S- 
It w^plearly impofTihle for him to make out 
thofc ttfls, before the day after to morrow. 

The Chief Joftice enquired then to what day 
it would be proper to adjourn the Court. 

Mr. II iy could not politively ftate, by what 
day, he fhould he able to prepare his lifts. 

Mr. Burr obferved, that it was not \\r7 pro- 
bable, he Ihould avail himfelf of any privileges which he might derive from any delay which 
had occurred in the furnifhing him with the lift 
•if tlie jurors ; and therefore the court might 

a». ,’ourn itfclf to any day, which was conveni- 
ent to* Attorney for the U. S. Neither was 

it probs,^f that he fhould avail himfelf of any 
objections u'hieh might be made to the correCt- 
nefs of the na»'*1’* °f the jurors or their places 
of rcfidence, as ft* 'H the lift ; unlcfs certain 
:,;rcum fiances might occur after the production 
aF Jthe lift, on which he 'Ught to found objedti- 
Jns to it. 

A i!»ort converfation then .'ufued upon the 

Jay of adjournment, when Mr. ft1 obferved 
that as fucli a meafnre would feen-' in fome 
mcafure to depend upon his own cenlt'Ot* he 
lliould not hekitate to content to an adjourn- 
ment, provided it did not extend fart her th;;o 
VVednefday. Mr. Hay had no objection to 
that day. 

Mr. Hay obferved t.hat it might be proper to 
have the names of the alfo called over, 
though not to impanncl them at prefent. It 
would be premature now to impannel them 
as the oppolite counfel had not yet poITefTed 
a fuffi ’iel.t time to examine the lift* and as the 
wiinefles for the United States were not pre- 
fent. 

The names of the Jurors were accordingly 
called. 
The names of the Jurors fummonei from IVood 

County to appear b'fore the Judges oj the 
Court of tbe IT. S-for the fifth Circuit in ihe 
Virginia Diftrift, on the 3d day of Augujf 
1807, for the trial of Col. A. Burr. 

H-.zcki.ih Buck/, 
Jones G. Laidley, 
Junes Henderfon, 
James Compton, 
Hamilton Morrifon, 
Yates S. Couwcll, 

Jacob Bcefon, 
William Prince, 
Nimrod Siunders, 
Thomas Creel, 
Anthony Buckner, 
David Creel. 

IVood County, 
Dijhitt of Virginia. 

Joseph Scott, 
Marjhal. 

Lift of Pert Jurors for May Circuit Vtrm, 
1807 ; Continued. 

Names of the Jurors fuinmoned from the 
body of the Diltrift of Virginia for the trial of 
Col. A. Burr. 

John Horace Upfhaw, Effex. William Pope, 
Powhatan. Pevton Randolph, Richmond City. 
John Bowe, Iiano-er. John Roberts, Culpeper. 
Jolhua Chaffin, Amelia. Jarvis Storrs, Henrico. 
Miles Selden, ditto. LewisTruehart, Hinover. 
William Yancey, Pittfylvania. Thomas Proffer, 
Henrico. John Staples, Albemarle. Edward C. 
Stanard, Albemarle. Richard B. Goode,!Chef- 
terfield. Nathaniel Sclden, Henrico. *Efme 
Smock, ditto. William Wardlaw, Richmond 
City. Richard E. Parker, Wcftmoreland.— 
John W. F.l'is, Hanover. Thomas Stark, ditto. 
William White, ditto. William B- Chamber- 
laine. Henrico. David Lambert, Richmond City. 
Randolph Harrifon, Cumberland. William 
Hoornes, Caroline. Overton Anderfon. Rich- 
mond City.Hugh Mercer, Spottfylvania. David 
Bullock, Richmond City. Jerman Biker, Cum- 
berland. *Edward Carrington, City Richmond. 
Robert li (kins, Cheflertield. William R. 
Fleming, Goochland. George W. Smith, Rich- 
mond City. Armiftead T. Muffin, Loudon. 
Dabney Minor, Albemarle. William Mc’Daniel, 
Stafford. 

JOSEPH SCOTT, 
Ma>Jbal V. D. 

Thofe whofe names are marked with a • were 
abfcht : All the reft were prefent. Of courfe 
two only, were abfent, out of the whole Venire. 

Mr. Hay then requefted the marfhal to deliver 
as fonn as poffiple, a correct copy of this lift 
to the oppofite cour.fel. 

Mr. Peyton Randolph enquired whether this 
was a proper opportunity for any man on that 
pannel, to ftnte his objections to the fervice. 

The Chief Jtftice replied, that it would he 
better to wave any objections, until the jury 
were about to be impamieled. 

Mr .Hay wifhed fuch of the witnefTes as had 
not appeared before, to be recognifed as the 
others had been. And accordingly Melfrs. Dun- 
can, Neviil, Mc’Dnwell and Peters were re- 

cogr.iled by the clerk. 
The deputy marlhal was then about to ad- 

journ the court ; when Mr. Burr recalled to 
the recollection of the court the motion which 
he ha.l made o*1 a former cccafinn far a fubiecna 
Duces Tecum addrefled to the P. of the U. 
S. That motion had been partly complied 
with. He wilbedto know of the court, whe- 
ther it was not a matter of right for him to ob- 
tain a julpana duces tecum. If it was not he 
fliouid then lay a fpecific motion before the 
c. urt. 

The Chief Juftice did not believe it to be the 
praftiee in Virginia to obtain fuch a fubpeena 
upon a mere application to the clerk. The 
motion nmft be brought before the court ilfelf. 

Mr. Hay would fay nothing on this fubjedt, 
until hennderftood the objedt of the applica- 
tion. It it was to obtain the letter which was 
not formerly furnifhed, he would inform the 
oj polite cotinfil that he had it now among his 
pipeis and was ready to produce it. 

Mr. Burr. That is one objedt of the ap- 
plication. Another is to obtain a certain com- 
nmnicotion from Gen. Eaton to the Prefident 
of the U. S. which is mentioned in his depofiti- 
on. 

Mr. Hay was not certain whether he had 
that communication ; hut believed that it was 

among his papers. If it was there, he would 
certainly produce it. 

Mr. Burr. But if afier a fearch, the gentle- 
man finds that he has not that paper, will he 
confent out of court to ilTue a fubpevna to the 
Prefident of the U- States under the qualifi- 
cation 1 have mentioned? I wilb not at the 
picfent exigency, to derange the affairs of the 
government, or to demand the prefence of the 
Executive officers at thi« place. All that I 
want is, certain papers. 

Mr- H if could not confrnt to fuch a mea- 
fure ; he would rather that it fbould go thro' 
tne regular procefsof the court. 

Mr. Burr. Then, Sir, l fhall move for a fuh- 
’'<rna Duces Tecum to the Prcfident of the U. 
S. directing him to attend with certain papers. 
T his lubpcena will i/fue as in the former in- 
flancc. J (fciall furnifh the Clerk with a necef- 
lary fpicifi ation of tf, paper,which I require. 

The court was then adjourned till Wednef- 
day 1* o’clock. 

FOR THE ENQUIRER. 
^ <> — 

THE DESPERATE AND DEPLORABLE SITUATION 
OS ENGLAND. 

A r riter has at lart appeared in England of fuffici- 
cnt »a!ent» to difcover, and candour to nnvcd, fnme 
truths whicn demonftrate the deplorable, tb« <|«'!pr- 

I rate titaatuxi of that country. He is the lame perioii 

who lately Attempted to vindicate the maritime tipy- pations claimed by that ration, in oppofition to the 
conimon fetife of all mankind, and common rights of 
all other nations, entitled *» Urjr in DiJ^ui/’e" He 
has at length not only opened his own eyes, but ap- 
pears willing to afford equal rays of light to all other 
perfons, m another work, entitled “7‘be Danger 
*/ the Country." The whole work, extending to M2 
pages of Imall print, doferves the ferions conftderatinn 
of every politician, as well as philoloplier. There 
is fcarcely a page which does not contain fomething 
important or interefting; and the whole exhibits a 

picture of that ill fated nation, which cannot fail even 
now, when our indignation is raifed to an enthufial- 
tic heigth, to excite our commifleration. 

How truly deplorable is the interior of England, 
may be inferred from the following extract 

There is indeed an attachment to the land that 
gave us hirth, which depends on no elevated fyiiti- 
ments. For my part, 1 am not afhamed to av*v a 

“love for the very foil itfclf; a weaknefs which has 
made me (hed tears at biddiug it a loug adieu, which 

"has made me view it with traufport at nty return, 
independently of the thought of c*ery rational ob. 
jefl of attachment cemprifed in the endearing name 

< of country, I blufli not t<» confers that in a diftant 
" climate, the expectation of death has been embitter- 
“edby the thought that my duA would not mingle! with my native foil. But the patrintifm that de- ! 

ferves the name, is compofed of nobler elements, j 
*c's a filial fenle of honored duty, animated by fe- I 
verance for all that is noble and great, by affedion ! 

>•' for all that is excellent and amiable in the fociety to j 
•* which we belong. It looks back on the glory of1 
“our anceftorts, it looks up to the dignity of the 

throne, if looks round on the wife and beneficent ! 
inftitutio*’, the mild and equitable laws, the free- 

“doin, the h^ppinefs, the virtue by which tkefocial 
“eilifice is adorned ; till glowing with a generous en- 

thufiams, it exclaims, this is my beloved country ! I 
I received it from my fathers; I will defend it with 
my blood ; I will traufmit it unimpaired to my 
children! 

If fuch patriotic feelir/T* are at this awful moment 
peculiarly feafonable and i‘.*t»portant, let them not 
he chilled with the fad reflexion, that this f.imc be- 

lieved country is polluted by the ntefl fordid and b-irha- 
rout crimes, that though dear to o'irfelves, fhe is a 
curfe to a great portion of the globe ; that her 
wealth generates, and h«r power maintains a great 

e." ntafs of human wretchednvfs and guilt, than e- 

ve:t the peftilent ambition of France, perhaps than 
all the* other political crimes of the age.” 
If the condudl of the Britifh government, and her 

Dundaffes, Cochranes, Whitbys, Humphreys, and 
other peflilent and infernal fcourges, has not cured 
the lad of her admirers, of their miflaken regards 
and zeal; if there yet remains an inTulated, parrici- 
dal American, who would rejoice to fee his ceuntry 
crouch to Britifh infof*.-nce and injuflice, let him coun- 
tervail if he can, thefe plain confeffions, thefe volun- 
tary declarations of a writer whofe ardent attachment 
to that country, and whofe lamentations over her mi- 
fcrable dellinj can neither be doubted nor mitlaken. 
If George the third, all malignant, ftupid and obfti- 
nate «s he is, fhould ever cad his eyes upon thefe 
quotations, and retain one drop of the milk of human ! 
km duels in his bofom, he will furely, at that fame ] 
moment,, order the fwoi d of defolation atid wretek- 
ednefs to be (heathed for ever. He will flop the ef- 
fufion of human blood. He will dry up the tears of 
the care-worn and war-worn world, and will caufe 
his heralds to proclaim far and wide, Peace, Peace. 

Yet if George & the demiJevits, who are his confi- 
dential councilors and agents, fhill fhut their tars 

againfl the admonitions of truth and juftice ; if the 
nation is toe heavily enfhackled to (land ere<S and 
break her tnains, then it will behoove all other na- 
tions to withhold and interdict with that miftrahle 
country', all further intercourfe ; not only to deny to 
them the common priviledges of civilization, bu’ to 
Jbui their ports, and expel them from their bay’s, rivers, 
anchorages andcoads. Great Britain has pretended j 
to a pre-eminence, an audacious pre-eminence over 
all other nations !! And will the other nations tole- 
rate a complication of crimes, of infolence, of injul- 
tice,connected with fuch internal mifery, as to have 
excited thefe eloquent denunciations ? Will they lon- 
ger open their ports and arms to thofe whofe itealth 
generates, and whofe pettier maintains a greater waft of human turetcheJnefs and guilt, than all the ether political 
crimes of the age l" 

Oh ns ! we have been compelled to draw the 
fword of defence. It is now brandifhed with defi- 
ance. Every bofons is animated with feelings which 
can be appreciated only by thofe, who unite a love 
of liberty with a love of country: and we will fup 
port no other intercourfe with thofe who have polluted 
their onin country hy the moffenfuat and barbarous crime,. 
Who have by their nefarious conduit rendered the 
Jlritijb nation a curfe to a large portion of other nati- 

Harfh and difTonant as this language may be to thi 
ear of a Briton, he mud hear it, not merely becauli 
it is the language of truth, The Britons mud bea; 
more, they mud prepare their minds to hear tha 
their native ifiand will be interdicted by the civilize* 
world, that all ether nations will form a focial and fe 
derativ; compadt, not merely tofupport the freedon 
of the feas.hut to treat that nation as pirates and free 
hooters, unlefs they will, fpeedily make reparnioi for pad injuries and give ample fecurities and afTu 
ranees that rl.ey will become a party to the focial am 

philanthropic league, and confent that the Ocean Jhal be free nrd th .t the American ale*., fia!l grated, no 

on/v the Veffel, but every perfon an t every thing which 
h'Jfcl wearing thefe colours flail contain. 

A Virginian, 
This morning we were gntifietl by the re- 

turn of our friends and fellow-citir.eoe, the 
company of Cavalry, commanded by Captain 
Sheppard—in good health and fpirits. They 
were welcomed by fever d public characters, the 
volunteer campanies, in military Ilyle, and, 
after paffing the caftomary falutea upon the 
Capitol Square, were difehargrd amid the joy- j 
ous acclamations of a great concouiTe of pco- | 
pie. 

We are informed that, in confequrncr of a 
letter received from the Prefident of the U. S. 
the Governor of this commonwealth, with the 1 

advice of Council, has directed all the militia i 
nowon fervice at -Norfolk and Hampton to be 
immediately difbanded ; except one company | 
of Artillery, under the command of Capt. Nef- 
till, and Capt. Robert B. Taylor’s Troop of 
Cavalry ; the former of which id to beftationcd 
at Norfolk, and trained to the management of 
Artillery by the ufe of the guns at Fort Nor- 1 

folk ; the latter to be on duty in the vicinity 
of Lynhaven Bay, for the putpofe of watching ; 
the motions of the Britilh (quadrat), and enfor- ; 
ing the Prefident’s proclamation. We farther 
learn that the Executive have thought proper 
to call out a company of infantry from the 
County of Princes Anne, to afliftthe Cava'ry 
in pci firming this fervicr|; and that Major Tho- 
mas Newton, jr. is appointed Commander of 
thejwholej; a Brigadier General being unnccef- j 
fary for| the command of fo frnall a detachment, j 
It appears therefore that General Mathews will 
not continue in employment. slrguj. 
At a numerous meeting of the citizens of Hanover 

county, convened agreeably to previous notice, at j the court houfe, on Wednesday the 2'id of July, 
1807, for faking into eonftderation the conduit of \ 
the Bririfh fhipsof war on the coafls, and in the 
harbors of the U. S. 
llardin Burnley, Efq unanimoufly appointed Chair- 1 

Willi im Pollard, Kf«|- unanimoufly appointed Se-^ 
crefary. 

M*ffr'. Nathaniel Pope, William Brockcnhrough, 
William 1) Pope, Richard Morri«, jr. Samuel Rich-, 
ardlon, Thomas Pollard, William Nrllon, jr. and 
Humphrey Brooke, and Oen. Thomas White, ColJ 
t’arke Goodail, Majr. John Bowe, Captains James F. Price, John Thornton, jr.and Uathurft Jones, wer* 

appelated a committee for drafting nfoli tiont, ex- 
prefiive ol the h-nfe of the meeting, who withdrew, •-lid after the ahlonce of about otic hour, rf|ii''itj the 
following preamble, and refolution* wlvch were read, and on tliequeflioii being put by the chairman, were 
uuatumoufly adopted by tlie meeting : 

•Although the citizens of Hanover now convert!, are innfciuus themfelves, of the purity of the motive? 
anti principles which will influence them, in the me*, 
lure* and refolution* they are about to adopt, ret a 
deference to the opinions of mankind, feems to require an explanation of the circumflances arid eaufet, which 
a", this juncture under aa rxpreflionof the public fen- 
tin»cnt io important. 
/-» 

^"Ve t^,e “ftablilbtnent of our Independence, t.reat Britain, viewing with a jealous eye, the rifing commercial grcatntf. of thefe United States, has u- 
niformly niamfefted towards us, a Tpirit the inoll illi- 
beral and a conduit the nu.ft hofliW.* The ewdtn- 
res o this illiberality and hoflility, though numerous, w e lhall endeavour fummarily to unfold. She has in 
open violation of an article contained in the treaty of 

.carried away property belonging to the citi- 
zens of the United State.-., to an incalculable amount. 

ie >as in contravention of another article in the 
ame treaty, forcibly detained for more than ten 

years, frvcral important fortreiTes belonging* to the 
U. S. She has, whilft in the illegal pofTeflian of thole 
lorts more than once, brought upon the dcfencelefs 
inhabitants of our frontiers, the mercilefs Indian fava_ 
Ce®.’ ,, 

k,,°'vn rules of warfare is an undiflin- 
,e ‘'e^ru<fti»n of all ages, fexes and conditions, bhe has by her nefarious parties involved us in a war with thole favages, in which the bodies of eight hnn- 

, 
* °;"ur fellow citizens have manured the fields «>t the Miami, and their blood dyed the tributary ftreams of the Ohio. She has by an order of her ex- 

ecutive council, in June, I 795, commanded her ftiips of war to capture and carry into her ports American ve.lels, laden with provisions, and deftined to the 
ports o 1'rance; anil although onr firuation in this 
particular, was foniewjiat ameliorated by the treatv 

f !/J4'. y*;'fubfcqu«nt regulations, flu-has fo 
iwel.ed the lift of contraband articles, that the confe- 
quences to our commerce, have be n nearly as deli- 
tcrious ai thofe we experienced under the provifion °r <r" 1 be bas continued the impreffment of our fea- 
me'i to fuch an alarming extent, that in the year 1303 
it appeared hy a report made by the Secretary of State 

1 reG,le?t of the United States, that more than 
L, American Seamen were then confined on 

ioar t .e Brit.fh navy. She has declared mod of 
tne port9 of her numerous enemies, in a flute of block- 
ade, and although no real blockade has ever been 
commenced, fhe has inhibited the American and o- ther neutral veflcls, an entry into thole, under the pe- nalty of confiscation ! She has murdered an Ameri- 
can citizen within the waters ar.J jurifdiiftion of the 
United States, and after a pretended trial of the offi- 
cer who perpetrated that murder, file has added infult 
to injury, by promoting the murderer to the com- 
mand of a ] Gun Ship. Arrogant from long impu- nity, and the difpofition for peace manifefled by three 
fnccclfive adminiflrations, and irritated with our fede- 
ral Executive for the rejection of a treaty which con- 
tained no flipulation for the fecurity of our feanvm, and their exemption from future impreffments; fhe 
has at length perpetrated an aifl, totally derogatory 
to our national honar and independr nee. and which if 
fuftered to elcape with impunity, will fir an indelible 
ftain upon the American charadler. An American 
frigate failed in the month of June laft, from the port of Norfolk, defliued for the Mediterranean, for »h.* 
purpofe of redraining the piratical depredations of the 
Barbarr Corfairs, in the. fucrefs of which uli the ci- 
vilized nations of the world were deeply interelled. 

1 he caufe of humanity in which file was engaged, if 
her national flag was infuflicient, ought to have pro- cured her a paflport through the world. Unprepared for a if ion with, becaufe fhe was unfulpicious of dan- 
ger from the tbipsof Great Britain, with whom we 
were connected by a treaty of amity and commerce, 
this American frigate, in the waters and jurii'didlion of the United States, is attacked by a Britifh (bio of 
fupenor force, and by broad fides cruelly repeated,e- 
ven after her iurrender, is et (irely difablcd, atjd a 
number of her crew are inhumanly murdered ; and to 

complete this feene of national degradation, from the 
balance of the crew- (compelled by a Britifh I.ieut. 
to parade on the deck, ftill fm making with the blood 
of thtir comrades, and ar.fwer t<s the call of their own 

roll) four native American rit'zetis are dragged on 
board a Britifh fiiip of war. After infults and inju- 
ries like thefe, forbearance would be cowardice, and 
fubmiflion, treafon againfl the conflitution we have 
fworn to fupport. 

RefulvrJ, therefore. That it is with emotions of in** 
dignant horror and juft refentment, that we, the citi- 
zens of Hanover, now convened, have heard of the 
late wanton and pufillanimous attack made by the 
Britifh fiiip Leopard, upon the American frigate 
Chefapeake, within the jurildidional limits and wa- 
fers of the United States; anafi which we confiotr 
not only as an infra&ion of the exifting law of nations, 
but a grofs violation of the laws of hofpitality.acconi' 
panietl with circumflances of inhumanity and perfidy, 
unworthy the head of a civilized nation, and to 
which we cannot fubmit without a total proftration of 
our national honor and independence. 

Fr/ulveJ, That akhn’ we are fenfible of the many 
benefits derived to oor country from a ftate of peace, which we know how to appreciate and deprecate_ 
greatly deprecate the calamities incident to a flat* of 
war; yet war with all its concomitant horrors, we 
(hall not hefitate to prefer to a falacions fecurity, an 
infidioiis, and confeqnentiy, a diflionorable peace. 

Rcfdved, That we will, mod cordially, co-operate with the red of our patriotic fellow-citizens through- 
out the union, in the execution of fuch meafures of 
either offence or defence, as the prefident and con- 

grtfsof the U. S. in their wifdo- 1 and patnotifm, may deem it expedient, in the prrfent crifis to adopt, and 
that for the defence and preferva'ion of our national 
rights and independence, we pledge to the conftitut- 
ed authorities of our country, our lives, our fortunes 
and our facred honor. 

Refotved, As the opinion of this mrctir". that no 
renunciation or difjvowal by the Britifb government, 
of the a^l perpetrated by the Capt. of the I.eopard, 
will, or ought to be admiffihle or fatiTadlory, unlefs 
the officer, who in the perpetration of that adl of pi- 
racy and murder, fliall be furrendered up for trial to 
the federal judiciary of this country; to which, by the law of nations, he is and ought to he amenable, 
and unlefs alfo, the ftamen forcibly taken from on 
board the Cht fapeake (hall ke reflored, and ample re- 

paration made for the damages fuftained in confe- 
qnence of the attack made on that frigate ; but upon 
this, asunon all other national fubje&s, we will fub- 
mit to at d chide by, the decifion of the prefident and 
congrefs of the U. S. to whom it belongs to ad juft 
otn national differences, and to diretft to their proper objeefts, the refources and energies of the nation. 

Refvlvrd, That the prompt and energetic meafures 
adopted bjr the citizens of Norfolk, Portfmouth and 
Hampton, and the brave, generous and patriotic ef- 
fort-of Majors Thomas .Starke, John Ambler, John McRae, and of Captains Sheppard, Richardfnn and 
Randolph of Richmond; of Captain Heth, of Man- 
cheflcr ; of Captain Robinfon, of Peterfburg ; of 
Captains White, Thornton, Davis and Goodwin’, of 
Hanover, and the officers and foldivrs tinder their 
command, who voluntarily marched or offered to 
march, for the defence and prote&inn of Norfolk 
and Hampton, meet with our mofl decided appro- bation, and are entitled to our higheft applaufe ; and 
we are perfuaded, that whilftfucha fpint of generous exertion and exalted patriotifm (hall continue to per- vade and animate the American bofom, our liberties 
will reft on a bafis themoft folid and permanent, ard 
we may bid defisnee to all aggreffmns, whether for- 
eign or domedic. 

RrfotveJ, That the aforenamed committee, an 

eight of whom may a/!, b< appointed and conflitMte 
a committee of correfpondeiKe for this county. 

Rrfu/vrd, That the chairman caufe a copy of the I 
proceedings to be inferted in one or more publi 
neve (papers in the city of Richmond, and enclofe an 
other copy thereof, to the Prafident of the U. S. an 
one other to the chairman of the cot rcfpotnling coni 
uHttee of the city of RichmenJ. 

"T ’fJ\ Tl’,st fI|C -Ft'-r mecftrg !.« v-h-* to the chairman, for hi* able, impartial and uprirhfc performance of his tint)*. 
Iht- con.mitt.e aifo r-pom dan a.Urif**o tln> Prrfi.Jent of the U.S. which heir* re,u. w.u, v e 

quell ion beta* put, unanimoufly ado( ted,;-, theltu1« of the meeting, which addrrf* i* a 
Hiintvtr Ctunty, l o«r ./< } To 7 UK PuitHJ.V 0F rHK U.Vlt(D Si ,.rJ- 

Wc> *h* fattensnr Hanover county, having hem informed of the outrage committed hy the lJritifh jh.p of War Leopard, on the Atm-rican frorate Chifa- peakc, ̂ nd )"»ng nfleinb’ed at the Court Houfe, on the court day of o\r County, and hi c.-nh-q.ience of netice publicly gram, think it a duty * Sch we ow- to curielves arid our country, to : :-rer« t voti tl * 
;rreat aftocilhmert and dee;, frdigdtinh v V hoc feel at Conduct fo tyrngant and fo infrkin,-. V.\. 
profef*not to be arqifeinted w ith c|| tk- detail's -ibi-h kd to this eventful catr'ftmphe. hut w* kn ,w tl. t na- tivif citizens of America have h. n illegally dtunai d- ed ; Hut others have Ik n cruelly inn 1, red. and that 

" lias L,ctn wantonly itlfulted. Thefe rre fads Which cannot he qu-flinned, and .-re f'ufficienr to—, 
citcin ns, thofejuft m otion* of ref, -tfnl it lunation which freemen mttft feel. That the hatiohaf v. dels of neutrals, fiiould be prote&ed by t' eir ,, 4 
prinopiefo dteply rooted in re;.f..n, and firmly rfln- kinked in practice, that we are at a Infs to fee hove 
any civilized nation c in qu eft ion the one, or e.-uil l 
counteract the other. But that Great Britain, whole pride IS in her navy, aP,| whpfe (afety depends m .1 
great meaft,re on the conduct of thole who have the dirediort of it; that Gre:,t Bri,-:,, acknowledged to be w< l! acquainted with the law of nations, and par- ttcidarly that fide of it which relate s to maritime in- 

| rifprudence that foe ftiould he the champion to Im- 
port through blood and murder, the violation of that principle, would he to us incomprehcutihle indeed, Jld we not recoiled bow r.pt the js. i„ her pr;de (>1 

I r.°*'er a"d forgetfullnefs of right, to trample upon th a 

[rights of others. If the unlawful demand made on the Chefapcake, and the afijfiinatibn which follow- •’tl it, could be uferibed to individuals ; the Britifli rr.i. 
vernment being anlwerable for the ad« r.f all pernios engaged m its fervice, would then be fuhjedt to our 
juit refentment and indignation ; but it might pt r- 

a.ps *ome f^ado'v of apology in the ignorance or 
wickednefs of thofe who were concerned in thefe bale 
tranlaCtions. We fpeak of this outrage-as of govern- mental authority, and how can we vi*w it any other 
,g, .’ 'vhen w f recoiled the long f ries of injuries and infuits, which the commanders nf Britifti veiTels liave habitually pradiifed on our commerce, not only on me high feas, hut withinthpvery jtirii'didUon f the U. S. we cannot aferibe it to individuals, bir are con- 
lti amed to look to a higher power for its iource. A. 
review of the black catalogue of aggrellior.s which we 
nave fullered, forces upon us the inevitable couclu- 
lion that they r.-.uft have originated in a deep rooud 
enmity to, and jvaloufy. ol the profperily and prof- 
pec,s of thefe U. Si. Believing this to he the fait, ami 
knowing as we do, that the people of America will 
neverSurrender their rights, but with their lives, w« 
look forward to the moil fcricusco.ifequences. We 
regret that fuch (humid be the conduct of that ill fated 
nation, as to call us from our p, acefwl ah,ides. We 
depricate war, becaofe we are fenfibl* of the horrors 
which furround it. The citizens who now add refs 
you, have been among the foremoft to approve the 
wile, mild meafures, which have been purfued by our government, topreferveus in peace, on the ba- 
lls of an honorable neutrality, and will not he the laft 
to avenge the violation of it. In whatever way tins 
buunefs maT eventuate, we have the cotifolacion to 
believe that it will have one good effeCt. ft will 
prove to the world a fadh, which hud it been fuffici- 
ently known abroad in time, would probably have 
prevented the occurrence of this very cafe ; that the 
people of America are hut one, and that however 
they may differ about their own domeftic atTairs, cr tho,e even of a wider range, they are always ready to unite in aflerting their rights and vindicatin'*- th.-,r national honor. We deplore the lofs of our 
onary heroes, who fell in the field of but»!“, or have been fi.ice taken away hy the hand of time ; h-,t 
we hcvr the confutation to know that they have le t beh.nd thetn a hardy race of fons, who will prove to their enemies and to the world, that they are worthy of the rich inheritance bequeathed to them by their 
farhen. We requeft you, fir, to accept the afluran- 
ces of our high confidence in the funilionaries of 
our government. anJ this as a pledge to you and to 
the world, of all that freemen can hold dear ; that 
we will fupport with all our energies, whatever 
me-lures our government may think proper to pur- fue. 1 

Rcfched, That thefe proceedings he figned hy the 
chairman, on behalf of the meeting, and atteflud by the fecretary. 1 

HARDIN BURNLEV, Chairman. 
William Poll .sid, Secretary. • 

FOR LONDON, 
THF NF.tr COrrEK FASTENED SHU'. 

POWHATAN. 
5 William Cottle, Master, * Kuribcn ebeut JOO Hbdt. TV ., o. 
SHE is daily ext eiled at City Point. 

Hav,nK part of her cargo already engaged, f!ie wilt 
take the balance on moderate freight. For terms, ap- ply to Mr. Edmund W. Room Richmond, or 

NASH <k MUxNKOK, l’etcrfburcr. 
AuguR 4. 

M AN CHESTER TURNPIKE COMPA NY. 
NOTICE IS Iir.RF.nv GIVEN, 

HA I jii adjournment of the general meeting of 
9 Stock Holders lias been made to the firll Mon- 

day in next month ; when it iseipedfed themember* generally, will attend, either in perlcn or by Attor- 
ney duly qualified to aA for them. 

JAS. BRANDER, r; k. 

Augu<l 
____ 

In.. 

to Rent, 
For n ternr of years, o- f enr rwr, 

AVAI.UAB! F. FARM, in the upper end of 
Hanover county, and at prefent \W the occu- 

pancy of John Hay, 1 fq. containing 0f>0 acre*_ 
There are perhaps few TraAsof I ...id, that column® 
more advantages that this ; it is well adapted to the 
cultivation of corn, wheat and Tubdcco; has a full 
proportion of the firll qualified meadow J.and upon it, and lies within po milt* of the city of Richmond. 
The uncommon healthinefs of the fituation, the na- 
tnre of the foil, the happy proportion of wood, arablo 
and grafs lands, tog*ther wi-h its vicinity to the heft 
market in the country, all mrveto rendc r it worthy the attention of any indufirious fanner, who mr y wifh to fettle himfelf in this way for life, as it may he obtained for ary term of years. The building* 
are fufficient for the accommodation of a fmall fami- 
ly and for all plantation purpofes. *1 he premifes will 
be fhown by the prefent occupant, and fl'e term* 
made known, upon application to the fubfcr.ber refid- 
ingin the county of Orange. 

DABNEY MINOR. 
Augufl 8. rptiw. 

On tie frji Safutilay in Sr/’len 'rr next, tvill fa fj/J, 0rt 
the premia, It fie fagbrji HJJer, tint valuable 

TRACT OP LAND, 
F’ORMf.RLY the property of Owen I.ewif, dre’ef. 

fituated in the county of Albemarle, on Tofeer 
Creek, three mile* be l*>v the town of Warren,_ 
This Land is well adapted to the culture of tobacco, wheat and cor« ; hn* on it an excellent dwelling-fu ufe, with Other ncceflary otit-hmif;« : aifo, a valoable'ap- ple orchard, &c. One third of the purthafe more/ 

to be paid on the firfl Hay ofMiy, HOP,, the UaLnc* 
in two annual payment Bond* with approved fa- 
curity, ard alfo a deed of trull on the hand will b« 
required from the purchafer. A fitb will he rude t» 
the purchafer on the day or Lie, hy the I -ga‘er* 

A »*»<*'«•__ej-fitr. 
IHOSH per (on a having claim* againfl the eO^m of «h- late Levi* Hartrie, are requsfled » 

bring them forward for fettletvenr, 
IiDWIN jAMLy HARVUP Rx'r 

Auguft4, \ ep'.w, 
S 


